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v.lume LXIV MONDAY, APRIL 26, 1965 
Number :n 
Ursinus Meistersingers 
Present Tour Program 
ILibrary Week 
IApril 25 to May 1 
by Lynn ;U.artin 
Campus Chest Encouraged 
By Enthusiastic Support 
Meistersingers in Concert 
The week .sr.anninfl April 25 1 
and May 1 is National Ubrary 
Week, celebrated allover the 
U. S. In ordC'r to draw attention 
to tht:.' importance o! l1brarl('s 
and the need for more and bet-I 
One Down 
ter libraries, both pubU'! and I The legend of Ursinu. apathy 
nonpublJ(' d I k ( tI 
Th Am 
~ Lib I an ac 0 enthll.'ilasm su ered 
e e, .can rary Assoc -
alion has chOoSen a theme for a severe blow last week as the 
the week: " Know What. You're I ..,tudents and faculty joined their 
Talking About -- Read." good spirits fand their good 
The Library As.soclaUon has waUet.'i1 In aiding three of the 
also prepared "A Selectt'd List" most desen·in~ charities this In-
of notable booJ.-.s publJshcd In titutlon e,'er chose to support. 
1964 , with a :;;hort (ve!y short!, Success In thLs drive i:; not only 
de::icrlptton of each work. In measured In monetary results 
honor of the Week, our llbr:U"- (which are, ror this date, 
lans have mounted the List on break ~ng all pre\'lous records) 
yellow placards for the display but ah;o tn the Interest whlch 
on .the table near the circulation I the students hav/) manife:-.ted by 
I d e.:.k. Some or the book:. recom- their cnthu~lastic concern was mended by the Association will evident from the alert attention be found on the table, as well as Mown In Chapel on Monday and 
One to Go 
by Lynne Johnson some earlier works by listed Tuesday, as well as Thursday 
The Urslnus College Melster- lelujah for the Lord God Omni_ lauthors . Members and friends of when students not compelled to 
singers presented their Sacred potent Relgneth", climaxed the the Human Relations Commls- do so went to Chapel to hear a 
concert Program on Thursday concert with three professional slon '"';'IU be interes~d In. James 22-year-old blind a nd retarded 
evening. Bomberger resounded perrormances of Blessed They' Silvers book, MississiPPI: The dwarf speak eloquently on nu-
with the torty-volce choir in Its from the "Requiem" by Johanne~ Closed Society. Heminb\Yay's clear power. 
rendition of the thirty-three Brahms, Chorus of Joy : from the last book, A Moveable Feast, Is Throu~h the permission of 
miracle years. The concert was "Ninth Symphony" by L. Van Included In t.he cUsplay. Dag Dean o f Women, Paisley recep-
divided Into four sections of four Beethoven, a nd Anthem ror Hammarskjold's Markings will tion room was opened to both 
selections each. The first part, Spring: from "CavallIerla Rustl- be found tn the display, as wUI sexes on Tuesday evenIng. Ice 
The Nativity "F'or Unto Us A cana" by Pietro Mascagni. the New York Times' picture c ream ordered for the occasion 
Child Is Born", included The Dr. William F. Philip conduct- book, 1'he l{cnnedy Years. As sold out In one hour, lncUcnUng 
Cherry-Tree Carol arranged by ed the Lnitlal and final sections Judy Armstrong Is quick to the students are not adv('rse to 
Frank C. Butcher, and The Vir- himsel f. By fa r the finest per- point out, the books are not on home-made success. The Goodie-
gin and Child also by the re- formance came from thls last display just to grace the lIbrar- room and Nancy Oakley are to 
nowned Mr. Butcher. The sec- section. It Is a tribute to Dr. y's decor-st.udents are encour- be commended ror their coopera-
tilt walker lo~t in clouds. 
Master of the Unicycle leads 
the field. 
ond phase, Life and Ministry en- Philip to watch the smiles of aged to check them out. tion. ~:r:lI~f:ycie~~o u~~~~~~es~k~~ed cycle race ot la~t yearL 
titled, "He Shall Feed His Flock", relaxation between numbers and The current displays In the Never before has Pfahler pa th- stHL- '. 'e re manned bv six learn-I The Greeks were not tn,nc tlve 
highlighted Listen t.o the Lambs the concentration accorded him front cases are a tribute to way been witness to such a con- cd and good. natur"ed taculty 1n their, sU'pport. The APE S sold 
by R. Nathaniel Oett and In the during performance. Franklin Delano Roosevelt. giomeratlon of vehicles as it members while students res- cuUnar} dell\!hts to various JX1.t-
NI,ht, Christ Came Walking by Speaking with one of the Roosevelt died twenty years ago, was on Wednesday, when thts rons In the community. Ph! 
Noble Cain. Helen Simmons, an members of the Melstersingers on April 12, 1945. One and one- serene walk became the most ponded In an unprecedented Psi and T,IU Sig took up manual 
alto from Downingtown, Pa ., was arter the concert. she explained half weeks ago, the desk-sized unique raceway to be found In manner 1350'fr Increase over bl- labor (or two weeh. while KDK 
the student conductor for this their love for the finfll pieces and monument to the former Presl- ;--------------------------~ did an oUI.o.;tanrting job in keep-
IlCction. The thIrd part, Passion , theIr desi re to sing to the best dent was unvelled, In (ront of CAMPUS CHEST C .~LENDAR lug pace with the overflowing 
entltled "He Was Despised and of their abll1ty for a man who the Archlves BuUding tn Wash- ~ \.. I demand ror their Spaghetti dln-
Rejected ot Men" closed with a spends hIs time and talent prac- Ington. . t SC{'OJl(l Week "Is E, . .ollls ner (over 100 cu..<;tomers), 
rendition of A Might.y Fort- tlclng with them. The Spring Another purpose of National ... An overflowing crowd on Sat-
ress h, Our God. The able con- Concert 1965 can only be descrtb- Library week, developed in the I 0 urdav nl~ht C'1,loyed the lontre~t 
duclhr lor 'hJs ph s L I • f h alC Tillie Fllnd Raiz.o,in:.! E, {'nl LJ'" .... Ii a e was ee as as a learning process and a as" ew years, as been to draw ~ . I and perhaps the best} stuctent-
ZeUey from SchwenksvUle, Pa. rewardln~ experIence In music attention to Ilbrarlanshlp as a APRD.. 26-12:20-Introductlon or the s ix ugUest men on facuity show In anyone's mcm-
Flnally, The Res urrection, " Hal - tor all who attended. profession. Preparation for the campus by APO ory. Mr. Jones led his cohorts 
profession Involves a collcge de- Dinner- Brothers of Demas will serve dInner on the faculty to an unprcce-
Student - Faculty Show 
Combines Music, Humor, Satire 
gree plus graduate st.udy. Any APRIL 27-12 :30--Beta Sig presents the Car Smas h! dented number of :lcts (one can-
person who is tnterested In talk- 8:00 P. M.-CHALLENGE OF THE YEAR! Men's not forget the ra~h10n par:ldc) 
Ing to one of the staff about VarsIty vs. Women 's VarsIty Ln Basketball under while MC. B111 Kulesh did a 
what It takes to be a llbrarian, I women's rules. Added attraction: All-star student superb job of organlz3.t1on nnd 
how librarians spend thell' days , team vs. all-star raculty team playtng under kf'eplng things movtng at a 
raculty rules. or lurther matters Is encourag- rapid pace. The Pick-Ups, the 
cd to stop In throughout the EvenIng- Tau Sig linen service ror girls Original Campus Chests, Bach 
daylight hours. APRIL 28-12:20--0 Chi Auction in Sv.ing, and a proruslty or (olk 
Campus Freedom, 
Srmisru and Yon 
This is the title tor this year's 
Y -Retreat. Discussion will be 
centered around the Issue of I 
campus freedom and how It re-
lates to Urslnus. Come and joIn 
in the activities listed below: 
Friday, April 30-
"Campus Freedom" 
5:00--Rides leave from behind 
the old boUer house 
6:30--Gene Swann and Frank Videon challenge ~Ingers nre to be commended for 
any comers In a chicken-fight. U stcn ror details t.helr fine efforts and willingness. 
Wednesday, As the Campus Chest enters 
APRIL 29-4:00-MEN ONLY! Dorms and fraternities are Its final week one C.ln hope the 
invited to compete In UrsIn us' first pu. .. h-baU morale, .:-.upport. and cnthu.. . losm 
tournament. 25 men per team maximum, banner w1l1 continue and even grow. 
for winning team. $6.25 per team entrance fec (nurse on duty) . The athletes, the faculty, various 
6 :30-Students ot Urslnus College are Invited to sororities nnd fraternlt1e~. and 
the spacious yard and home of Dr Lewis at the the Campus Chest Committee 
cnd of Sixth Ave. Refreshments served by have prepared a "blitz" or ac-
scholars. Surprises promised. tlvIUes. Almost everyone is help-
APRIL 30--12 :20-Ugly Man pic throwing contest. Who Is Ing. Are you? 
the Ugliest guy on campus? 
HELP TBE BLIND, THE SCHOOLLESS IN GEORGIA, AND 
THE ORPHANS IN VIETl\tAN. - JOIN THE FUN! 
Shakespeare 
Theatre Festival 
6:30- Profesoor Lloyd Jones will D H Iff . 
serve one of his ramous r. e erIch On May 22 Un; inus students, An I1lt'itation ... 
8:00-~:~h~~tI~~~n:~ Lehigh I H osls Dinner I fn .... olly and frlenels wtll be ~Iven 
I would like to Invite everyone lhe 0PP0rLunlty to attend the 
University will appear to to my how-.e on Thursday even- Sha.kt'speart' Theatre Festival In 
present his views on cam- On Sunday, April 11 , thJrteen lng, April 29, after dinner for StroUord, ConnecUcut, A wrU-
pus freedom as he has students enjoyed cUnner and dls- rood and fun. Food will be served kno\\ n cast of plnyer~ will I.re-
had the opportunity to cusslon at the home of Dr. and by faculty members with the scnt "The Taming ot the Shrew" 
consider It. l\1rs. Donald HeltIerich. Repre-
9 00 DI I entln~ th t I best professiona l flourish. We at an 8:00 p.IO. performance on : . - scuss on S '" e our C a.sses were 9:30--Square dancing nnd MIke Kelley. Jack Gould, Ron- will be opening a "pitch 'n' put" this date. The price of the tI('-
snacks nle Hiro~:n.wa and John Gable. gol! course on our "back forty ". kets has been reduced so that 
11 :OO--Nlght Life Sue O:ly and Pete Dunn were P'or a contrIbution to the Cam- the total cost of the trip wUl be 
lh ( th pus Chest 0( $.25 a round, first- either $7.00 or SG.75 de~endlng Saturd3)', l\tay 1- ere rom e WAA and Varsity d I " 
CI b C I H ay payers w111 receive a spec- on t e location of the :.;eats. Ce-"Sunisru" I U . rIl g eller and Jeanne I I ift 7:30- .Arlse Dawson represented the "Y" and a cert cate recording their parture time will be 3 p.m. and 
V 1 I M itz d h playing on opening day. Other anlval back at the college will 
8:00--Eating a er e or an Jo n Wirth yard games will be II bl be 0 l I h 
9:00-- ..student panel will act as represented the WSGA and ava a e s me tme n t e morning. 
'1SGA I (also ror contributions! I as well Anyone de'''iring to att"nd 
n Board or Directors and n· respect vely. Sally Camp- """"'" 
present their \'Iews on bell and Craig Hut were there as as an opportunity to tour the should bring their money to the 
dlt ( H.. houlie and see what is Inside the oUlce of the Dean 01 Women or Beauty and Beast in Talent Show what they think a college C ors 0 l.Ue Lantern and 
<Suni"'ru) should be. Pan- Weekly respectl,·ely. Jean Hunt- strange brick walls. We hope I to Dr. Allen before April 28th 
by Sue Hartenstlne .. Id that alJ our fri ends on the fac- Forty-one people are needed lor· el includes such U.C. stu- cr was presen" as pres ent of lt d 
The Student-Faculty Show is there was great variety. Rock dents as: Nancy Harris, the Whltlans. u yan In the stud~nt body wUJ ~hls trip. Those who gO will be 
a of each year's Campus and roll, barber shop harmony, Kent Ferguson. Paul Fair, A dJscus.slon was held later in mnke Thur~day evening another provided with a plcruc lun" h 
Fund Drive; and because popular sonftS, folk music. and Anne Harris. Mary Ann the t'venmg on various topics. chance to contribute to the· .... 
famlllar event, there Is songs from abroad were all prc- Holmgren, Alexis Ander- Dr. Helfferlch posed various Ca.mpus Chest and ha\'e some Last Cilupel 
novel In Its naturl'. The sented wJt.h enthusiasm and son questions: "Should the number fun with the rest of the Un;inus 
and novelty comE' tn sung weU, T"le faculty added 9:4S-Faculty panel will react lor student., be decreased In the family. See you there: end of illay 13th 
acts. On Saturda". humor ono sa tire to the evening to these views. Panel In- futUre to keep the total enroll- slxLh avenue, after cUnner on 
of people presl'nted with their fashton shO~', nnd eludes such professors as: ment a~ about 6oo? or should Thursday, =-:c~ 
contributions to the e\'cn- pro~eS5ed to melodrnm!1tlc com-I Mr. Hudnut Dr Arm- the number be increased?" An- Sincerely, Thursda.y. h-lay 13th. is a luch.-y 
edy In "~?e Ballet of th~ Blnck strong, :Mr.' Foster, Dr. other query was, "Should the ad- E. Vernon Lewis day !or all U.C. students who are 
bad been saJd that only a sn~akers. <:>p~rtunlt1es s for Zucker mis-sJons omce attempt to select obligated to attend ChJ.[.el. Dr . 
. \II~th,),e~aeveral ncts from each 1.sel'ldn~1 pr~f~hssorsl·l .. ~~~r:~~\~~~ 10:30--General Discussion led by stud('nts from the upper-middle , DR. DAVID \\'. B .. \K.ER Helfferlch has announced that 
.... actually were "any hen s n sue a '" .. . ~ , Mr. Hudnut clas..<; level. financially, so that 1\1 D this day will be the last Chapel 
U this were true from I pro"lded, nnd may \ il'wer':) un- 11: IS-F'ree Time I !ess scholarsh1p help would ha\'e . . Th.B. ·,eSSlon of the semf' stE'''-, enabling ,-e."s, Saturday's Show I doubtedly had their con:;:ept1~ns, 12:00--E3.tlng to be a\'ailable-?" The Authority and mOst Urslnus students to study 
image considerably. I exp:mded or altered drnsticn Iy.: l:00--Comm1sslon leaders will DiscussIons such as there add The Inspiration of tbe Bible or sleep in their own ronms. 
i
~~~0~t~th~e~ta~ct.s~1were I The auction added to the gen- prerent their commIssion I to an lncreast'd understanding Monday, April 26, 1965 Dr. Helfferich abo warns belng the er!\.l fun, nnd the de\·11 himself 2:00--All wUl recreate to their between the stUdent body and Room 8 Bomberger those pearle who are overl.:l1l. to 
the chem-I contributed a $100 cake. Yet the I heart's content, the adminl<;tration and those 8-9 o'clock make up their Chapel cuts bet-
and the important ('Iement In the event 5:30-EatLng agatn students present expressed the All students and faculty ween now and the May 13th 
Yet was the Qud1£'nce. Audienr.e par-I 6:45-CandleUght Service hope tJut such d1scussions could are invited. deadline, thf'reby aVOidi~1'"' the 
vocalization I tContlnut'd Oil ~. U tConUbufOd on pap 4) be held again. '------______ -l demerits which come with° over-I cutUng Chapel. 
PAlH: TWO 
Will' lI1's illlu; 1:ml'dd!J 
Publl ~ h('d it minimum or twenty-two Urnes each academic year 
by the students or Urslnus College, Collegevil1c, Pennsylvania 
Sixty-second year or publlcaUon 
1·1 DI 'I'1 1H · IN·" ,I I I·; F }o'r:\Ok K Shl .... d.'r 
F .\l ' 111.1'Y ,\ I I \ ISI< H nr. 1~"nrK" n . Stnn 'y 
.\P\THTISINIi M,\N.\liI:H NI'1l SnyliN 
4,. ' I Hl' t n. \ ,',"N :\L\ N \tH·;\{ . ...,. .. \\' S.'ntt T onml 'M 
I)l S',' HI HI''!' ION ' L\ N.\tiEH .• • • • • •• . J('Ih n P I(oll('r 
~I':W :-; ,·: 111 ' ,'01( ' . • .. , P:llrlrln Hf'l(lhn('r 
1 " I '!J\"I ' l t l '~ ' ·: Ill '/',l l t ' .' , .•• • • . , ... . C:ulI l ,u'u S l1H','he r 
S I'IIH'I':-l 1·:11ITllIt . . ... • • ,., •• • ,., ...• Inn K ;\h: 
.\ :-;i-ill ... · I .'\ ·I· j·; NI' II ItTS ": 111'1'0 1{ .•.••..••.• ,. . . • • . • .. SU!<.lJ1 'rW 'kN 
.\SS I S'I 'A N 'l' S I 'IIH'1'~ I-!JlITn H • .•• •.• • • . .... IA'S B luln),lI nsk), 
!'HOell.'HI·lAPI N ! : M.\ N AI 11·:n .. , ....•. ,",.," .J lllwl Sh'IoI'I' i 
1.:\\'0\ 1'\' A N I) O I.' I<'H'!,: ~r.\N.\ fl l ·;rt , •.• , ...... ". • Vl r -",I nll~ ~t rh'kh'r 
I'llll'l'Ofl 1tA1'1 1Y 1': 111 '1'011 , , ., ..... " .. ,." •......•. D OIH\hl F r,·,lt'rll'k 
t· .\H'I 'tHlN I :-;T~ .. . .••.......... . •.. I nel S l1a n ~h~ I· •• I a n lt-" l it· l ll'r 
1'110'\'Ot l H \ l'ln; H~ . . ..... Hoh ~ haw, N('11 1';l ig('lJ, ,JIm Huller 
1';1111'1 1', \ 11l'!'I!mlu'r 1:1. l !lO:':. at ( 'n lle!;I \'lIIE'. P it" fill lli'f'O IU! r l ll~s maller, 
_ ___________ -""::." 'c:" .:-" ...c'''''"''":",,',,:',,,,,'!) n 10 resJO (I f ,\I II r_" h_~ ._1 8~'l' ______ _ 
Malli n " A ,hl r.'l!JI : l',qnl1 l1 ~ P o,.. 1 Ol'f"'e, l'rl<!nu!:l ('oll.·"t'. rolll.'lo:l'\·iI1l!. 
P,'n ' I~)' 11I11!l l a 
EDITORIAL 
The Meistersiugers' Concert 
Last Thursday evening the Meistersingers presented their 
alUluaJ concert for the Urs lnus Community. Under t he direction 
of Dr. Phillip t.hey presented a carefully chosen, moving, program 
of famUbr (even to this rela tively "heathen" ea r ) sacred music. 
The Meistersingers ' performance was polished and professional 
to the Nth degree. Their comportment, their marvelous arrange-
ments, their enthusiastic s inging left little to be desired. The 
group is indeed a credit to Dr. Phillip, their organizer , and to 
the College Itself, 
But on this same Thursday evening, "Ursin us apathy" reached 
its apex. This culturally rich , inspiring performance was attended 
by an estimated 200 people. By rough count less than 120 students 
were bhere; less than 10 facul ty members. The other approximate ly 
70 people in attendance were obviously either relatives of the per-
formers. or resldent:.s of the surrounding communities who, awa re 
of tbe excel1ent reputation of these fine ambassadors of Urs inus 
COUege, came to hea r them sing. 
We can now only marvel at those students (and there are 
plenty of them) who decry t he lack of cultural opportunities and 
entertainment at Urslnus College. Their gripes lose force on 
oCCJ.Slons like this. The performance was free, announced well 
ahead of tlme, well publlcized, and came at a time when the 
academic pressure at U.C, is at a relative lull. 
H is hard to belleve that "Dr. Kildare" or "Perry Mason," 
dorm bul l sessions, or fraternit y and sororit y meetings, could h ave 
kept so ma ny Ursinus people from attending t he Meistersingers' 
splendid concert. - Or is it really hard to believe? 
• • • • • 
They're All Right, Jack 
The oampus Chest drive continues at a feverish pace into its 
second week. The success of this year's energetic, and well organ-
ized program will eventually be measured by the a mount of 
money contributed to the fine charities selected by the students. 
A not so a.pparent benefit of the drive, however, h as to be 
the "humanization" of the faculty and administration "ogres" 
through their participation in the various Campus Chest activi-
ties. 
The audience at the Faculty Vehicle Race will not soon forget 
the strained, sweat-streaked face of Dr. Howard as he pogo sticked 
uphill for that extra five dollar contribution. Who would h ave 
dreamed that Drs. Snyder and Lewis possessed their vaudevillean 
skills on unicycle and stuts? P'aithful supporter Mr. Hudnut was 
there on his t.rusty Dnglish racer, garbed in camp shorts (Mr. Hud-
nut. not the bike). All entries in the race seemed to enjoy them-
selves and bhe enthusiasm of the students was readily apparent. 
For t hose faculty members who participated, a sincere "Thank 
You." To those who didn·t-oil up your roller skates, there's always 
next year. 
• • • • • 
More kudos for a disturbingly small segment of the Ursinus 
faculty is hereby in order. The Student-Faculty show owes much 
(if not all) of its success to those members of the faculty and 
adrn1nistratlon who "let down their hair" at Saturday night's 
performance. 
A disheveled Mr. Jones, regally (?) clad in "soup and fish" 
delighted. all with h is germane narration during the delightful 
study of Ursinus coed fashions presented by the "long grey Une"_ 
the preceptresses. Although this editor "accidentally" missed the 
"Ballet of the Black Sneakers," informants tell me that Dr. Par-
SOM and Dr. Vorrath were never lovelier. nor more graceful. 
My son sR.1d to mention that this faux pax In the balcony 
should not be construed as his reaction to the performers. Thanks 
go to Mr. Hudnut for a " performance" above and beyond the call 
of dUlY. 
• • • • • 
In the Name of Sweet Charity ... 
~n a person is foolish enough to strike a hornets nest with 
a stIck. he expects some kind of reaction Here is my personal 
"stick". 
Our s.oclety seemingly desi res an unnecessary sensationalism 
as an urgmg toward charitable giving. It seems to me and doubt-
less hundl1eds will say I am wrong, that an inord1~ately large 
amount of needless exploitation of the physical and mental defects 
of certain persons abounds in the name of sweet charity We 
certai~IY can't help those unfortunates by ignorIng the existence 
of ttheIr handicaps; on the contrary, their problems are all too 
real. Their difficulties cert4inly do not need the extra elaboration 
prov1~ed In sensational pict ures and by other vulgar displays. 
This IS my opinJon. You may disagree. Write me a letter. 
IS TillS Ttl E- ONJ-Y 
TYPE- OF 
SUP1>ORT 
YOll'V€ BEEN 91,jI~Ej 
Youf 
)65 CAMPU.S CHEST?? 
TUE URSINUS WEEKLY 
H. R. C. Wages Unending War 
Greater Than 1776 
by Anita Clark 
At last Wednesday night's for- Iy they have to comply with the 
um Urslnus s t udents had the op- law or face a flne up to $500 or 
portunlty to learn the true aims thirty days ' imprisonment. 
of the Pennsylvania Human Re-
lations Commission, which sup-
ports the highly controversial 
hous ing integration movement, 
currently a nation-wide concern. 
Mr. Russell Barbour, a graduate 
of Urs inus and a member of the 
Commission, discussed the prob-
lems facing minority groups and 
how the Commission is working 
to sol ve them, 
Discrimination 
The Commission is concerned 
with four major areas 1n which 
discrimination is an important 
factor : employment, education, 
publ1c accomodation, and hous-
ing. According to Mr. Barbour, 
the average Negro is severly 
handicapped in getting a good 
job because he cannot get a 
qualified education. Also, unions 
wlil not admit many Negroes 
elimina ting employmen t in un-
ion shops. The H.R.C., however , 
is working not only to improve 
the public education available to 
Negroes, but a lso to prevent 
school d ropouts. Mr. Barbour cit-
ed the change in pubUc attitude 
since Jackie Robinson first broke 
into baseball as an example of 
the progress which has been 
made by the Negro in a white 
man's world. 
Public Education 
A great deal of effort is being 
put into the problem of public 
education . Many Negro children 
have been so neglected by their 
parents that they don 't even 
know how to hold a crayon; for 
children like these the H.R.C. is 
experimenting with a 3 year pre-
school training program. But the 
a ll-Negro public schools in Ches-
ter, Pa., still have inferior text-
books and few qualified teachers. 
In Chester there are no Negro 
teachers in the white schools, 
and there are no Negro princi-
pals In any of the schools. The 
The bus program, which has met 
with a great deal of criticism 
from parents, is one solution to 
the problem of inferior schools. 
White parents would not allow 
the schools which their children 
attend to have low standards, 
and so if all the schools are in-
tegrated their standards will im-
mediately be raised. 
While sit-in demonstrations in 
the South were making headlin-
es, the H.R.C. was busy assuring 
Pennsylvania Negroes of the 
right to equal service in all pub-
lic accomodations in this state. 
Although there is a st.a.te law 
compelling equal service, Mr. 
Barbour said that Negroes who 
lived in Pottstown had to go to 
Trenton or Philadelphia to get 
their hair cut. Many barbers in-
sis.t that cutting Negroes' hair 
dulls their scissors, but eventual-
In tcgra tion 
There is a lot of superstitition 
about Integrated housing that 
t he Commission has been trying 
to counteract. When a Negro 
family moved into Brooma ll this 
past Labor Day the neighbors 
were told something about each 
member of the family in order to 
replace a stereotype with an in-
dividual. Although the man and 
wife were highly educated and 
cultured, the neighbors built 
fences to prevent the Negro chil-
dren from playing with the 
white children. The children 
merely walked around the fence 
a nd play together anyway. 
Mr. Barbour stressed that the 
main method of fighting preju-
dice is through education, not 
only of the Negro, but also of the 
white man. Property values will 
not fall unless whites in a neigh-
Mr. R. Barbour rel}resen ts HRC 
borhood panic and glut the 
housing market, thus lowering 
the price for the neighborhood. 
Negro families who move into 
good neighborhoods are usually 
as well-educated and of the same 
income bracket as most of his 
neighbors. Lt Is unUkely that 
they will let the place rail to 
ruln according to Mr. Ba rbour; 
as a matter of fact he assel'lts 
that they usually take better 
care of their property than most 
whites do, since the attainment 
of the property is a greater 
achievement to Negroes than to 
whites. But these are disputable 
facts. 
The Family 
The biggest problem in racial 
education is the family, Often 
parents have been raised ,to dis-
trust minority groups, such as 
the Negro, and they pass this 
mistrust on to their children. 
But as these children grow older 
{Contlnut'(1 on page ., 
Peon or Pledge? 
by Bob Speakman 
Fraternity pledging, that ten- those Brothers who think sheer 
day week of peonistic survival, brawn can grant protection 
captures the imagination of against pledges who are able to 
sadistic personalities while in- throw a. timely block. 
culcating its victims \vith the 0 ' k I k und the 
real meaning behind frat emities ne qwc 00 aro 
at Ursin us. On the surface it campus .reveals sleepless forms 
would appear to be a ridiculous meanderIng from cl,ass to class. 
ritual having little functional 'I11e . latest Brook s Brothers 
Significance to the Brothers fashiOns include c~c green 
who spend cOlInt1ess hours plot- skirts, snappy bow tIes, and a 
ting ingenious exploits nd cer- stray Marlboro Man from some-
talnly none of those w~:rled va- where west of the Rockies, 
grant.s Wiho find themselves be- C. I, A. Search 
tng run out of town on rainy The high point of the week 
mornings followed by the re- occurs sometime near dawn on 
spective Pledge Masters, a so- a deserted road far tram Any-
phisticated assimilation into where, U.S.A. Taking off his 
such secret orders is felt to re- blindfold, a pledge can expect to 
fleet upon both the fraternities see anything from sea gulls to 
and themselves, thus providing grizzly bears, but rarely people. 
the pledge with a real opportun- Making one's way back to Ursin-
tty to demonstrate his servile us presents several difficult 
personality factors and his wUl~ hazards. Should one go by raU, 
ingness to be exploited by unre- air or bus? Having undergone 
tenting "brotherly love". a C.l.A money search th~ night 
Visible Enthusiasm before, the pledge rarely finds 
himself left with the wherewith-
A look at the toothbrush-pol- a1 to travel in style. Gathering 
!shed alabaster of Freeland the necessary items from spots 
steps, cars cleaned for the first along the way is perhaps the 
time since the last pledge period, most time consuming endeavor 
and dirty bucks with a glisten- the ):tedge faces. Then fln,ding a 
ing shine, attests to the practi- Brother who is awake to receive 
cal aspects of pledging. Some the items remain, unlikely. 
may wonder why eggs are quick-
ly passed over at breakfast or 
why worms are looked upon 
with the eyes of a mUitary L.l!" -
I 
ticlan, but none can deny the 
visible enthusiasm of the new 
brothers for their fraternities. 
I Pledging h.l..':; its hazards for I careless brothers who foolishly 
1 atcept rides to Rocco's with a 
I car lUll of surly pledgc..s and cnd 
"Brothers" 
But now we know a little bC't-
ter those people we call "broth-
ers". and common bonds that 
hold 3 fra. ~ern1ty together. After 
n day of long sought .sleep it's re-
freshing: to look back and say. 
I know why I joined a frater-
nity, and look ahead and ho;>e 
others \\111 bene. it from the 
I up on a trip ot their own. or to!' same experience. 
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Toward Maturity 
by Or. A. L. Creager 
I llke Bonhoeffer's insight, most important, problems dealt 
that to be a Christian mearu; with a nd the general directions 
first of all to be a man! What- offfered toward their solution 
ever other criteria one might es- are crucial for self-dL~covery 
tabUsh for a Christian college, and responsible communi ty l1v-
and Ursinlts has clearly affirm- ing. In spite of this discovery on 
ed its Christian orientation, the part of those who elect these 
surely this principle should be courses, the majority or students 
included. Every student should graduated trom Ursinus COllege, 
be encouraged to be a nd to be- are educated in many ways, but 
come h is or her unique self. I stlll handicapped by insufficient 
always resist talking about "stu- reli;ious knowledge, and unde-
dents" as lhough there was such veloped sk.llJs in dealing w1th 
a compOSite generalit.y, a nd pre- YJith this crucial area of ex peT-
fer to speak of this or that pel- ience and thought. To be liberal-
son who is a studen t. The same ly educated a I:erson should 
hol(lS for the iaculty. Each per - have information and i n .:;~hts 
son should be given a chan',e to in the area of religion and es-
be a full, free alive indlvidUfi l pecial!y in our Judeo-Christia.n 
without the handicap of beini! heritage. There seems to be a 
typed. We should be a commu- growing awareness of thJs and 
nity for the encoura gement of an increasing Interest in the 
self-discovery and seH- fulfill - study religion. 
ment. The role of a Chaplain on 
Respons ibilities Campus is yet another aspect of 
I do not need to E"xpound upon the same subject that I can 
the obvious responsibility which touch only briefly h ere. Let me 
goes with the above principle of state a few succinct pOints: My 
freedom to glOW and fulfill one's function on the campus and in 
poten tial. I am not encouraging the classroom is different from 
license. I do not suggest that we my role as a minister of a 
should do away with a ll rules, church. 
restraints and moral and spiri- Creative Process 
tual principles. To be a human 
being means to a : cept such res- As a teacher, I do not speak 
for a particular branch of the 
~~~~?~~:~~roo~~~~~~~~;~~ ~7~;~,o~~~~I:f dc':,";~e~l t:'i~; 
should start over again in kln - establishing a basis for buildi.ng 
mature relationships between 
derc:a rten. I agree with Kierke- rna d d b t 
gaal'd when he said of his own n an man an e ween ~an 
vth t d t 'ty " Th and God. I am for something, gro, _ owar. rna u.rt : . e rather than against, and what 
educutlon conSISted 111 lcadmg I I am -t f Cha I ' . 
me to bein~ able to do freely m~ or as a p am LS 
what at first I had to be com- the creatIOn of a communJty 
pelled to do." where we can be men and wo-
"A Commercial" 
Since 1 was asked to write 
about something of particular 
interest to me that also concerns 
the college community I wUl 
now apply t hese thoughts to the 
department of religion courses. 
(A "commerical" if you will!) 
Every year many of the students 
who elect these non-required 
religion courses are surprised.. 
They begm to grow in respect 
for the scholarship that has 
gone into the study of the Bible 
and are impressed with the rele-
vancy and depth of thought as-
sociated with the other religion 
offerings. They discover that in 
the classroom religion holds its 
own with any of the academic 
disciplines and that the issues 
involved are invarIably inten-e-
lated with other studies. But 
men, God's men and women. 
who are learning what is worth 
loVing and how to jove what is 
worth 10vin3'. I am grateful for 
every opportunity to be Involved 
in this creative process. 
Exper t Shoe Repair Service. 
Lots of mileage left in your eld 
shoes-have them repaired at 
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Main S treet CollegevlUe 
Also a line ot NEW SHOES 
Dye all fabric shoes any colors. 
'130 d 
FlI NERAL ~O"1f. 
718 SWEDE STREET 
NORRISTOWN.PA. 
272.1490 
'"co ... (0\.<·' uo .. (~ . t· · "f .,"' ..... 0 ... Ct · .. . .. . 
.. ",eM .,.~"" ,,~.y , •••• '''~C ' ". 'M' COC O .., • • ~O .... ~ •• 
Studies piling up? 
Pause. Have a Coke, 
Coca-Cola - with a lively lift 




BoUled ullder the al/thonl)' of Tne COca·Cola Compan)' b),,: 
PIDLADELPBIA COCA-COLA BOTl'LING OOMPANY. 
PIIlLADELPBIA, PA-
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Prints 
by Jon K a tz 
Track, like ma ny other sports is often a matter of 
inches. Inch es like the two separating J oe Brackin 's sec-
ond place in the javelin th row from third. Inches like 
those Cawman gained by diving across the finish line 
fo r third place in the 220. Inches separating winner 
and loser in the jumping events. These inches are the result 
of hard work, second effor t and des ire that are the ha ll-
ma rks of a championship team. On W ednesday the Ur-
sinus Track Team showed that it doesn' t lack those hall-
marks. 
Baseball Team Evens Log 
Beats W. Maryland, Johns Hopkins 
The Baseba ll team this week also displayed their 
own bra nd of second effort. Fig hting back from two open-
ing losses to two tough teams is never easy. Coming back 
to win in extra innings is something else. Previously un-
discovered pow er and skill revealed themselves amid the 
pressure of a see-saw gam e. Troster grew s tronger by the 
inning through the g rueling ten-i nning game and Henry 
surprised everyone by blas t ing a long game-ending homer. 
Rather than being th e b enefactors we could jus t as easily 
have been the victims of those breaks and clutch perfor-
mances. 
Lacrosse Team Remains U lldefeated 
Ba rry T roste r bears down to 
pos t. h is fir~ t wi n of the season. 
Bill Ue nry bla'its Irame-win ni n ( 
h ome run aga inst W. Ma ryla nd. 
by Fritz Light 
The Girls' Lacrosse Tea m t rav-
eled to East. Stroudsburg last 
Thursday. April 22, and came 
away with thei r third straight 
victory, defeating the Strouds-
burg gtrls 11-3. 
the goa ls began t.o mount. By \V. Maryland Game mately cost the vlsltors a vlc-
halftime, Urs lnus had bullt up tory. 
a n 8-0 lead . Urs lnus sna pped Its three- AI SOles and Butch Hofmann 
The team sta rted slowly, and 
a lt hough the passing and catch-
ing was well executed, the of-
fense continua lly shot directly 
at the St.roudsburg goalie, in-
sLead of aimIng for the spaces. 
But as the game p rogressed, they 
became oriented to the larger 
Stroudsburg playing fie ld, a nd 
For the second half. COach game baseb'l ll JO.ilng streak the shared the pitch ing duties Ln a 
Marge Watson instructed the past week, and won its tlrst two game halted a fter eleven innings 
tea m to concentra te on passLng games under new coach Paul Mc- because of an u n usual rule pro-
ra ther tha n shooting, to keep the Clure In the p rocess· h lbitLng Swa rthmore from start-
score down. The fina l score was On Monday lhe Bears nipped Lng an Inning after 6:00 p .m . on 
11-3 with J a net Smith scorIng 4 West.ern Ma ryland on 8lll Hen- It.s home Held. 
Enid Russell , 3; Sue Day, 2; and ry 's two ou t , t enth inning homer,l First baseman Troste r had a 
Lee Bush with 2. 13-2. Henry a lso collected a pair triple and a s ingle for Urslnus , 
Unfortunately the second team of singles In the con test, a nd his I whUe both Denny Quinn and 
could not keep up the pace and perfect throw from cen ter field I Fritz Light collected two singles 
fell to their Stroudsburg oppon- in the top ot the ten th prevent- and an R.B.I. 
en ts, 6-2. cd the lead run from scoring. • • • 
Henry sha red the spotlight H k' G 
with wLnnlng pitcher Barry 0Jl Ilib 31ue 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE For ALL your Printing Needs. 
call 323-7775 (not a toll call) 
Troster, who was Impressive Sa turday the Bears bounced 
while pi tching the enUre ten In- back with a 9-2 home victory 
nlngs. By earning the victory. over hapless Johns Hopkins. J ack 
T roster squa red his record at 1-1. Parker was credited with the 
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
WANTED: ResponsIble party to 
take over low monthly pay-
ments on a spinet piano. Can 
be seen locally. Write Credit 
Manager, P .O. Box 35, Cort-
land, Ohio. 
SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Cha rlotte Street 
Pottstown, Pa. 
" " • I win , making a strong showLng 
Swnrlhrnore Game in his fi rs t pitching a ppearance 
ot the season . 
THE . 
Owned & operated by an Urslnus 
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 
RAIL 
5th & MAIN - COLLEGEVILLE Phone: 489-9916 
The Bears fought t.o a frus-
trating 4-4 eleven innLng Ue with 
Swarthmore last Wednesday af-
ternoon. They were deprived of 
a second t riumph on a two out 
e rror In the eleventh wh ich per-
mitted t he tytng run to score. 
Urs lnus t nJled t.o ma ke use of 
several early in ning scoring op-
portunities a nd t h ls ta ult ulU-Ta~-e Out Orders. 
HOURS: 7 A. M. to 11 P . M. 
YARNS 
--<0>---
BREAKFAST SPECIAL SOc 
COLLEGEVILLE 
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
(2 Eggs, Homcfries & Coffee) I 478 MaIn St., Collegeville, Pa. 489-2761 Iona C. Schatz 
Summer courses 
of more than routine interest 
ESCAPS &: DEFrANCE-TM romantic. mal'tmDIIs In world 
Utl!ralll". All stlldtnu. lilly 6-A/II. JJ. 
HISfORlCAL AMERICAN ARCHAEOLOGY-&xGrtA 
Sl!m/nar anJ Field Work. Gr'IlJwtl!s. lilly 6-Aq. IJ. 
THE AMERICAN INDIAN, I-All Sllldl!nU. /ltay 1O-1~ JO. 
PEOPLES a. CULTURES OF SOUTHEAST ASIA-A.U studncU. 
July 6 -AII6'. JJ. 
MINOR FOLKLORE OENRES-P"uY'rb.t, RiddIn, SlIpt!n1lJbu, 
GtJlfta. All stllihnts. May 1O.J1iM 10. 
.FIELD WORK. IN FOLKLORE-Gmula. 1141, 6-A",. /J. 
OVJL RIGHTS .t. LIBERTIES-All studtnts. July 6-Aq, JJ. 
CLAUDEL. OJRAUDOUX, ANOUlLH-AII SIllo:kIlUo 
July 6-Aug. /1. 
MODERN JNDIA &: PAKISTAN-An IIIstor/cal 6JUW7. 
AU stlllknls. luM J4 -AUG. 6. 
HINDI/UROlI-ElenICntary, SUfJnJ.ynu &. Adl'fUll.Y'd. All stwlttrU. 
JIlM 14 -Aug. 6. 
ELEMEl'rrARY SANSKRIT-All stuohnts. J~ J4-AIq. 6. 
••• aNl 17/ otMr roursts. rtJ"Ijffg {rom Clttnllstr), I to AcIran«rI 
ktJdl"8 ill Mtuotlti. &nd I", bIIl/nin. 
TnlMerlpts must be submitted lit IE ast 13 days be'O(& ~ 
tho begInnIng ot the cou .... Ade'-esa .'1 InQUIries to 
tho Dircdor of the Summer S<", "!. 116 (' ('go Halt. 
UniversIty of Pennsyl l'llllla, Ph, ad y' ,a. hnna. 1\1 104. 
UNIVERSITY of PENNSYLVANIA 
Parker went the distance, but 
was denied a shu tout. on a two 
run bloop single Ln the sixth 
frame. 
Denny Quinn, playLng second 
base, again picked. up a. paIr ot 
hits, inClUding a th ree- run triple 
which capped a n e ight run 
fourth 1nn1ng uprWng. 
Sop homore Ron Hirokawa 
made his first start. at shortstop 
an impressive one with two bunt 
singles and a. strong defensive 
game. Righ t fielder Ba rry Dickey 
also h ad t wo hIts, and tossed out 
a Hopkins runner at the plate. 
Ursin us will t ry to con tinue 
its winning ways at Franklin and 
Marshall on Monday. 
lean's Dress Shop 
"Collegeville's Fash10n Center" 
We feature Adler Socks 
and Sportswear 
open evenings 'tll I p.m . 
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 
Decorated Cakes for aU 
occasions 
488-2871 L . E, Knoeller. Prop. 
BUDGETING? 
A special checkLng account 





Only d,p Best 
In FLOWERS 
- a t -
CHRISTMANS 
568 High St., Pottstown 
Fer yeur CORSAGES 
See HARRY MANSER 
A. W. ZinnIlC,·m3I1 
- Jf:l1t ,. ; , , • 
('oll f'p! l· , ·llIt·. I' , 
, CERTlf1tD GP GEMOLOGIST 
AMERICAN aEM SOCIETY 
We earn ' , comDlcte line ot 
r.ilts .. 't(~rl;" ~ ~iJ I'(· r. 
n;"mn,,,h mH/ rr'at, ·/,p!t . 
All Rf'pa lrs of J pwplry and 
Wntdlf'S done on th .. premisps 
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Thinclads Nip Swarthmore 
Bouncing back from t hei r loss 
to F ranklin a nd I\-tarsha ll , an 
injury-riddled Ursinus track 
team managed to eke out a 72-
59 win over Swar thmore in the 
season's last home meet.--con-
tinlling the Bears' record of be-
Ing undefeated at home since 
April of 1961. One Urslnus record 
and four meet records fell as 
both squads fought down to the 
last e\'cnts in th.Is battle of MAC 
track powers. 
SUI Cooper star red Ursln us on 
the right track with a 4:31 wLn 
Ln the mUe but Swarthmore got 
the next two places. T he same 
thing happened lare r In the 880 
which Bill won Ln 2:01.6 and the 
2-mUe which he won In 9 :49.5, 
setting a new meet and Patter-
son F ield record. Pete Dunn won 
the 440 In 50 2 and the 220 In 
22.3. I n the 220. UC's George 
Cawm::m dO\'e headlong ac ross 
the finL ... h line to take third p lace 
by inches. Earlier , George, who 
had only recently come out for 
the team, got a badly-needed 
second place In the 100 behLnd 
Swarthmore's Rick Shamane. In 
...... _ , 
the 120 high hurdles, t he Gar-
net's Bill Edga r , fo rmer hurdles 
champion from Upper Darby, 
won in meet record time of 15.5 
with UC's Ba rry Spencer sec-
ond . Edga r a lso won the 220 low 
hurdles Ln 25.6 bu t with Spencer 
right behind him for 3 more 
valua ble points for Ursinus. 
Swarthmore won the mile rela y 
In 3 :34.6. 
A little m ore than hal f of UC's 
points came in t he field events 
as Bi11 Roba r t pu t t he shot 50' :1.1" 
for a new Urslnus r ecord to lead 
Steve Crawford a nd Dick Landis 
In a sweep. In the high jump, 
Mike Pollock won at 5' 10" while 
Bud Krum and Bob Barandon 
tied tor second. J on Katz· t hird 
place In the pole vault was a ll 
UC could manage there while 
Joe Brackin took second place 
In t he Ja \'clln by a m a rgin of a 
scant 2 inches. At t his point, 
with only one even t left, Urs lnus 
led 63-59. Ursinus' long jumpers 
came th rough In fin e style as 
Bob Barandon led Clive Ca rney 
nnd Bud Krum In n sweep for 
the points hat p ut UC over the 
top. 
AlAC ohamp Bill Robart throws the discus nfte.r setting 
new field record in shot.-put. 
Softballers Open Season with Win 
The girls ' softball tea m coach- second, before settling down to 
ed by Miss Eleanor Snell, Jour- pitch shutout ball fo r the r e-
neyed to We~t Chester on Wed- mainder of the game. She gave 
nesday afternoon , April 21, tor up only two bases on balls, and 
the firs t game at the season a nd was a ble to ;;tr ike out four ba t-
triumphed by a score of 10-2. ters . 
West Chester , usua lly a tough Ursinus was blanked In the 
opponent, gave up 6 runs Ln the second. added a long run In the 
t1 rst. 1nn ing a nd was hindered third, and taUed to score again 
by many errors a nd lack ot ba ll untH the last lonlng. when they 
con trol by the p itcher , who al- added th ree ru ns. 
lowed 7 wnlks. Urslnus had 8 S ue Day d Id n rem a rka ble job 
hits doubles by Josle Short and at shortstop, con'l.lderlng the 
Joan Moser, a nd 6 singles. condition ot t he In t1eld a nd the 
Dia n ne Regester, the UC Pit- I recen t shift t rom her former 
eher, was s-h a ken up when her position a t t1rst base. 
Cir .. l pitch was hit j ust Inside the Ot her team members retum-
bag at third base a nd went be- Ing from last year 's squad, be-
yond the left field for a home sides Reg a nd Sue, a re capta in 
run. However, t hat was the only Judy Stltley a t third , Judy Sm1-
run scored in the !Lest inning. ley, catch er: Avertll Haines tn 
Reg a llowed one more in t he short field: Ga ll Fellenser in 
Trio Restaurant 
178 BrIdie Street 
Phoenlxvllle, Pa. 
Platters 
All Kinds ef Sandwlcbes 
Ta ke Out Orders 833-5"1 
CA.NOES for Hire 
Collegeville Canoe Ceoler 
ROUTE 29 North 
Phone 489-2132 
WILRICII ApOTHECARY 
486 Main s t reet 
ColJegevLlle 
-Vitamins -First. Aid SuppUes 
-Prc~criptions eRemedles 
Speci:,) Student and Faculty 
Discounts. 
LUTZ'S 
FIFTH & MAIN 
Bobble & Charlie Lutz 
Cballer & Chew Room 
NoMln1mum_ 
No Cover Charges 
489-9275 
rIgh t field . a nd Fra n Hovcy. 
The other positions a re tilled 
by some very p romising fresh-
men . Josle Short played left fie ld 
a nd made two nice catches. Un-
da McIntyre cen ter tl eld. Kandee 
I NIcol pla yed Iloecond basc, and 
Joan Moser took over fi rst base. 
The rematn1n~ team member is 
Nancy Colem an . also a freshman. 
Anoth er game with West Ches-
te r "'ill be played at UrsLnus on 
Wednesday. May 5, a nd a game 
wi th East St roudsburg is tenta-
tive , no da te having been se t as 
yet. 
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
Smor.:-asbord 
Thurs., Fr!. & Sat. 5-9; Sun. 12-8 
Smor(Bsbord Jr . 
Mon. to FrI . 11 :30- 2:00 
Dinners - Lunches - Banquets 
PrJvate Dining Rooms 
WALTZ 
GOLF FARM 
Route 422 - Ll1\mRICK, PA. 
Phone : 489- 9922 
e9-Hole Li~hl"t1 Par 3 
Course - 805 Yards 
e25-Tee Drhing Range 
e19-Hol(> lUinialure Golf 
• Putting Green 
OPEN DAILY and EVENINGS 
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MSGA Candidates Speak Out 
L. Ruo" y(U/s"ky R. Reed 
TwO yenrs ago, the MSGA "This Association Is establish-
prepared n report that was very ed for the purpose of organizing 
valuable In expl:esslng the I the men students of Ursinus In 
oplnlon~ and desires of n major- such a way that they may be 
tty of Ur.slnus I'tudcnts, especl- enabled to consider intelligently 
nlly wIth regard to conditions or and in an orderly manner the 
situation::; t.hat the students pl'oblems affecting them, to f05t-
looked upon as unfavorable or I er and perpetuate the traditions 
in need of change. Much of of the College, to effect a closer 
value resulted from this. union of all students on the 
Thls past year the efforts of I campus, and to regulate all mat-
the 1964-65 Council along these tel's concerning the conduct of 
lines were hampered by the men students In their campus 
amount of time spent in trials life." is the foundation of the 
(unnecess?rlly, I felt, in some Constitution of the Men's Stu-
instances) and in handling the dent Government Association. 
myriad details of banquets and In the past not much has been 
dances. The MSGA should do done to "organize the men stu-
more than this; I feel that it dents of Ul'sinus in such a way 
should once again take the initi- that they may be enabled to 
ative with definite steps to en- consider intelligently and in an 
courage action by student or- orderly manner the problems a f-
ganizations as well as by the feeting them ... " When one hears 
facul ty acim inistmtion in order HM. S. G. A." he immediately 
to improve Ursin us. Perhaps if thinks of the organization as 
the time spent on these other only a judiciary body. Naturally 
matters, especially judiciary I the M.S.G.A. does deal extensive-
problems, could be reduced, the IlY with judiciary matters; how-
MSGA could more effectively de- ever there are other interests 
vote its time to other matters of which the M.S.G .A. has not pcr-
general campus concern. sued at it should have. 
As a member of past MSGA Although the M.S.O.A. acts in 
Councils and as a candidate for the interest of students, it has 
president, I hope to see the real- not shown much to the students 
ization of many of the conditions or organized the men. My pOint 
and proposals in a report to be is that open meetings of the 
prepared by the new Council. Men's Student Government As-
v.c. Student sociation would be beneficial to the students. At periodic open business meetings the men would 
Pioneer COl·psman participate in the business of the 
Council. Rather than deposit a 
by Art Ogden 
Two years ago, an Ursinus 
junior tried to dissuade his 
friend, Fred Powers, from going 
into the Peace Corps. But in-
stead of changing Fred's mind, 
the jun ior, Chris Fuges, was 
convinced himself that th e Peace 
Corps was really an attractive 
experience. He withdrew from 
Ursinus at the end of the first 
semester, and, after passing his 
preliminary tests, Ohris was sent 
to the Peace Corps Training 
Center in Ha wail for three and 
one-half months of indoctrina-
tion and technical training. Sub-
sequently, he was given an as-
signment in Thailand. 
Changed Outlook 
note in the Httle wooden sugges-
tion box in the library, men 
could bring their suggestions 
and complaints before the entire 
group. Thereby, the M.S.G.A. 
could make effective and com-
plete requests of bhe adminis-
tration. 
I know the students would ap-
preciate the M.S.G.A. showIng 
more interest in the students, 
and I feel that open meetings 
could muster enough student in-
terest to cause action and ex-
planation for inaction But If 
open meetings do not do the 
trick, I will not let myself or 
anyone else permit 1ssues to slide. 
=,.'" c= = ...,: 
helping the people to work their 
lands. They were supposed to be 
prompted to work by Chris's 
mere presence. Well. he decided 
that he wouJd grow his own 
R. Shaw 
Being a candidate for Presi-
dent of the J\.1SGA, I wish to take 
this opportunity to present my 
views. First, I feel next year's 
council must be more active and 
should not be concerned only 
with matters affecting the men 
students. Instead, we should 
work in the interest of the en-
tire student body. If elected, I 
will work with the Inter-Frater-
nity Council, the Agency, and 
with other organizations to bring 
more :1.nd better entertainment 
to the campus. 
I will work for revision of the 
rules of the college and of the 
MSGA regulations.H.e., what is 
conduct becoming an Ursinus 
student?) Why do we deny 
Sophomores and students with 
jobs or scholarships the opportu-
nity to have cars on campus? Let 
the students have cars and then 
we can see if Ursinus is still a 
suitcase college. 
I would also like to see frater-
nity and sorority activities en-
couraged - especially inter-fra-
ternity weekends and off-cam-
pus parties. Why do we discour-
age organizations that can and 
would like to provide a decent 
sociall1fe on campus? 
There are, however, several 
conditions affecting the men 
students that need change. Derr, 
Freeland, Stine, Fircroft, and 
Fetterolf need extensive repairs. 
Maples and SOuth requlre at 
least renovations. But, while re-
pairs are being made, why not 
take one room in each dorm, 
panel the walls, sound-proof it, 
and furnish it as a lounge? At 
present, only 2 of 12 men's dorms 
have such a room for parents 
and guests to use. I feel that we 
should have more recreation op-
portunities and would like to 
see free pool tables placed in the 
student union. 
I bel1eve the day students de-
serve (and have been promised 
for years) a completely renovat-
ed day study. \Vhy not panel the 
walls, sound-proof it and tile the 
floors this summer 'Why post-
pone projects that are such sore-
ly needed improvements? 
If I am elected President, I 
feel the MSGA will have a more 
pertinent relationship with the 
students and will actively express 
the opinions and desires of the 
student body. 
Chris returned to Ursinus this 
semester with a changed out-
look on life. At a recent Kaffee 
Klatsch he openly discussed the 
results of his experience, the 
problems and trials of a Peace 
Corps volunteer. Ohris had been 
sent to a small vlllage in a 
northeastern province in Thai-
land, called Ubon (00' bawn.) He 
was the first Peace Corpsman 
ever to work in that area. His 
work entailed building up the 
community; more specifically, he 
helped the people construct 
much needed wells, actually in-
troducing "well rings" to that 
area of the world. 
little garden of sweet corn just ~ $.=. : : :-:::=::1:::: ::::: ;;::== ::;:;;s : == 
to show the Thai's that even in lying around their homes. Time 
the dry season, one could grow a is of little or no importance to 
crop to live on. Day after day them, and their work days are 
he worked in this garden in his erratic. Concerning the Corps-
spare time. The Tai's began to men, Chris said that many times 
take interest in this wonderful they become disillusioned and 
~hlng that the American was do- end up reading for two years. 
mg. ~hez:t the corn got weU "One meets many frustrations 
along In sIZe, small crowds would when he is working with people 
gather ~JUtside the garde~ and who are content as they are." 
stare WIth awe at thIs t.hing of I Shortcomings 
Major Obstacles 
Chris emphasized the fact that 
t.he major obstacle in the way of 
the success of the Peace Corps 
is that the training lacks good 
technical instruction. Many 
times a person who is better 
qualified to do one job is gIven 
one which merely frustrates him. 
Chris said, "It seems as though 
they put you out there alone and 
say, 'Well, do what you can ... 
and don't feel bad if you don't 
do much.''' Another obstacle Is 
that the people there are seem-
ingly apathetic towards this pro-
gram. They feel they can't com-
pete with the things that the 
Americans do, so they give up. 
Cata lytic Method 
Chris gave an Interesting ex-
ample of the type of problem he 
faced daily. He explained that 
In the training his instructors 
taught a 'catalytic method' of 
DEFY GOLDFINGER! 
Got your passport -
Got your health certificate-
Get your 
INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENT ID CARD! 
Then, a st udent ship t o 
Euro~e wi ll be a fascinating 
experience. 
800k YOLlr pOll oge with us _ a $k 
'or special 'older a nd I luden' jobs 
in Holland . 
Write: Dept. 007, 
U,S, NATIONAL 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
265 Madison Avenu e 
New York, N. Y. 1001 6 
greatness. One day ChrIS over- " .. 
heard one of the conversational- In hlS CritICIsm of the Corps 
ists say: "This is a wonderful I itself, he said, "It's a good thing, 
thing that the American has althoug~ the u.s: has ove:~x­
done. Oh, How I wish we could ~ended ltself and Its caJ;>abihties 
do such things!" That ended In many wa!s. I would lIke to go 
Ohris's 'catalytic' approach. back to Thailand and teach Eng-
Iish." He went. on further to em-
phasize the fact tha t the Corps 
has realized its shortcomings 
during his term and has made 
many adjustments since then. 
The actual training takes from 
112 months to a maximum of 
31'2 months. One gets excellent 
language traJning, is briefed by 
the State Department as to the 
positions we as a country take 
on certain situations through-
out the world. and gets a sound 
cultural survey of the country in 
whIch he is to serve. But, as was 
mentioned before. the greatest 
:set-back is the inadequate tech-
nical training one gets. 
Corrup tion 
Chris explained that in Thai-
land there is much corruption 
and then related a story of a 
man who was in charge of get-
ting the gas for the people in 
his area. The man would take 
the money from the Corps and 
'pocket' it. This Is a common 
occurrence in that area of Thai-
land. But Chris explained fur-
ther that the people are "the 
most inscrutable people I have 
ever met. They smile constantly, 
even when you become quite 
provoked at them." The Thai's 
envy us in this country and 
many of the people have old 
copies of American magazines 
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Ruhy Sales Awal·ds 
On Tuesday eveninl; Ed Van 
Doren. bUsiness manager for the 
1965 Ruby, presented awards to 
five Ituby salesmen for out-
standlnr>; work. The rules were 
t.hat anvone selllnp: 50 or more 
yearbooks would get. one free. 
Those who fell into this category 
were Sandi Gerber and Bob 
Shaw, who each sold 59 vear-
books, Carlton Dingman ' who 
•• •• GREEK GLEANINGS •• • • 
Demas surprised Reg at her shower on 
The Brothers of Demas are Wednesday night. we 'd hate to 
happy to announce the election think Reg went thru four years 
of officers for 1965-66; President, knowing about all her parties. 
Kent Ferguson, Vice President _ Go you Gretchen Hinkel! 
Bob Larzelere, I .F.C. Representa- Tau Sig 
tive - Joe Brackin, Treasurer - Tau Siggers really racked up 
Jack Gould, Recording Secretary, the carats this month-our best 
Chuck Gordinier. With such fine I to two new Tau Sig fiancees; 
leadership, the Brothers are sure Judy Hauer enga"ed to Lance 
that once the drought has pass- Knauth and Caroi Ort to B11I 
ed, Delta Mu Sigma wlll. again Degenhart. Also, much happl-
make ~he. soc.lal scene With the neES to Paula Stringer who was 
same vltahty It has in past years. pinned to Don Romanik of Sig 
Many thanks to the out-going Rho. Poor Paula laughed all Sun-
officers headed by Gary. Bo~ns day night straight thru to her 
who have done such a fme J.ob Ed.2 test on Monday morning 
under less than favorable Cll'- and Dr. Messinger is laughing 
cumstances. now. 
The Beans pulled a Mets-type The "Tau Sig Bed Brigade" 
ba1l game out In the last inning had the Gordon-Davis situation 
Thursday afternoon to nip Stine I well in hand this week with I1n-
Hall 23. to 22. Sluggers sny?er en exchange for Campus Chest. 
and S!ruth took turns ~attermg The crusade is on again this 
t~e glrls. on the tenniS courts Tuesday night and maybe next 
WIth theIr sizzling home runs. week we'll move on to Brodbeck 
¥(ally's basketball hatchet ~c- and Curtis. 
tl~S Ieally payoff when you glVe Smiley had a glorious end to 
hIm a bas~bal1 bat. Any specta- her career as Fanny Freshman 
tor ca~ easily reco~ize Wally on with her fall at our Sprtng 
the diamond by his air-cooled Rushing Party. Sorry we la'Ugh-
bermuda shorts. ed so hard, Smiles! We hope 
The Brothers urge all students that all our guets enjoyed the 
to support bhe Campus Chest party as much as we liked giving 
, ,'. . drive and be sure to tip the wait- it. 
An nrd \\ mncro;. C. Ort, V. Moritz, ers at Monday's dinner, the pro- Barb Burhans and Mary Grtf-
R. Sha.w, S. Gerber and Ruby I ceeds going to the charity drive. f'ths 'il t T Si d Ma.nagcr E Van Doren. 1 Wl represen au g an 
. Phi Psi the Junior and Sophomore clas-
sold 64, and Valerie Moritz who All the Pals are again out ses .respecti~ely in the Spring 
deserves special recognition for shilling shoes-in t.he donns, in I F~st~Va1. We re proud of you 
being the top sa.lesman. She sold the library, and even at the kids. 
86 Ruby's. Another contest was Drug. Get 'em dirty, get 'ern Thank you, ~pes, f~r the en-
held for those who sold under shined _ all for the support of core. A great tlme Wlth a good 
50. The person bringing in the Campus Chest. group! 
most money within a two-week Again Congratulations are in -------
period ending March 26 would order for two of our sisters: HRC WI ages War . .. 
also get a free Ruby. The winner first, to Maryanne Holmgren, 
in this category was Carol Ort Ruby co-editor fOr 1966, and 
who SOl? 47 yearbooks and second, to Judy Maxwell, newly 
brou.g~t In $203.00. Ot.hers who elected Vice President of the 
partiCipated in the formal sales Senate 
program were Keith Fretz, s.ue I Coniratulatlons to those who 
Koch, Ron Pyle, Peggy Retf-
sneider, Sharon Rothenberger, 
and Axel Von Berg. The editors. 
Jean Hunter and Howard Smith 
also sold Rubys but were not in 
the formal campaign. 
It was because of the efforts 
of these people that the sales 
camt:aif{1l was a success with 
over 540 yearbooks being order-
ed. The only major money- rais-
ing effort to be completed is the 
selling of advertising space of 
which less th.an one-third has 
already been reserved. Any stu-
dents who have access to a car, 
would like a little extra money, 
and would be interested in sell-
ing ads for the Ruby, are asked 
to contact Ed Van Doren in 
SOuth Hall before the end of 
the week. 
Y - Retreat . . _ 
7:15- Time to devise entertain-
ment for the show to fol-
low 
8:00-Student-Faculty fun and 
games 





9:00-Walk With Your Thoughts 
9:30-Morning Service (Mr. 
Slfldent-Facltlty S IIows 
(Con tinued f rom parte 1) 
ticipation or lack of it determin-
es the success of such an even-
ing. A poor audience can ruin 
the most excellent performance. 
Saturday's audience was courte-
ous, receiving everyone's pre-
sentation with enthusiasm. 
Without their support, neither 
the auction nor the show would 
have been a success. 
The charge that few acts are 
"any good" is unfair if not in-
valid. Each does as well as he 
can. Variations in talent must be 
expected. There was, however, a 
lack of coordination between the 
volumes of the instrumentalists 
and the vocalists which made it 
I difficult to hear the singers. De-spite this fault, the show was 
deftnitely an evening's enter-
tainment. 
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CollegevIlle, Pa. 
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489-2536 
Jones will attempt to tie 1 
together the discussion 
of the weekend) 
Keyser & Miller 
FORD 
Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Road 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 1O:30-Pack up 12:CO-Tremendous Turkey Ban-
quet 
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Avoid a guilt complex 
(Contlnuoo (rom page 2) 
and gain experience of a world 
other than that of the family, 
they recognize their parents' 
prejudices, and they can form 
their own opInions. Mr. Barbour 
pointed out that in a survey car-
ried out over the past fi fteen 
years each age group is less pre-
judiced than the one before i t. 
He claims that we are in the 
midst of a revolution greater 
than that of 1776, and though 
this revol u tion wil1 be a long 
time In attaining its goals, suc-
cess is inevitable. 
Tel. : 489- 2631 
Caroline T, l\fooreh ead 
Catering Specialist 
Wedding & Birthday Cakes 
Meals on reservations only 
at 40 F irst Ave., Trappe, Pa. 
KENNETH B. NACE 
Cemplete Automotive Service 
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Wire Service 
Phone home tonight-before you find thllt you can no longer live with your-
.. if. Your parents miss you and you know it. Comfort them with a caU. @ 
The Bell Telephone Company 01 Pennsylvania 
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